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Water Supply at Jones' Flat 
Inadequate to Growers' Needs 

Grievance of long standing must be Remedied.—Delegation 
to Municipal Council Appeals for Relief. 

Prof. Broad Makes Strong Case. 

Says Money Needed to Make Improvements Can be Had, 
and Public will Back Council in Expenditure on System. 

The pressing need for immediate 
action to provide alarger -supply 
of water to Jones' Flat, and also to 
make early preparations to assure 
an adequate flow for next year 
and succeeding seasons! was strong
ly emphasized by a large delegation 
of citizens from that section who, 
probably by no •pre-arrangement 

what had been said by 
T. Broad in a carefully 
address on the same sub 

endorsed 
Prof. W 
prepared 
ject. 

Stating that he had never before 
had need to make a complaint to, 
or request of the Council,' Prof 
Broad said that he regretted that it 
was necessary how to make both 
Officials had stated that'better pro
vision had beenmade for this year's 
water supply, but, as a matter of 
fact, he was getting less water than 
in 1917, and not one quarter as 
much as he was getting five or six 
years ago. Then, from the ditch, 
he could easily water his orchard in 
one day. Now, from the pipe,,he 
cannot do it as well ".'with all the 
water he gets in four weeks. This 
shortage of water means disaster 
to this year's crops* ;many trees 
are now suffering 7 badly. To "con 
serve water he had put in two'iron 
pipe lines across _his orchard, and 
is now cultivating well— The' sup
ply is still far short, .and can.per 
sonally-do no more than make a re 
quest to the Council for more 
water. 

Prof. Broad formally offered to 
pay double, 
were given 
sent limited supply of waters 

Continuing,' the professor said 
that he had invested .heavily in 
Summerland, he believes in the 
place and its advantages, and has 
been persuading his' friends to in
vest and settle.here,.and his idea 

• was to help the Council, not to 
criticise. Unless the water situa
tion was improved he felt that he 
would not be justified to continue 
in this course. 

We are bound to admit, said the 
speaker, that our present system is 
utterly inadequate for our needs, 
really little better than a toy sys
tem; „Year by year matters get 
worse, and the users increase- in 
numbers and their needs. A better 

inadequate for present needs now 
tha truck stuff and alfalfa were be
ing: generally grown between" the 
trees. He has been asked if .the 
new ' flume which has just been 
built-was not. too large,-and his 
reply had been that he hoped it was. 

Then followed a general discus
sion . of the" subject in which all 
manifested a desire to make mater
ial improvements in the system. 
Coun. Johnston was . willing that 
more money be spent to put the 
system in satisfactory shape if the 
money "can be. Thad on reasonable 
terms.-'- Goun^Campbell urged that 
work^be started this" fall. 'Prof. 
Broad suggested that the fruit 
growers be asked to make up the 
laborishortage. Coun. Simpson was 
in accord with what -Prof. Broad 
had said. It was time for the 
whole municipality to take a hand 
in this matter, which was largely: a 
question- of.':finance;i'<-:"-Money.::'must 
be spent.in a better- way as to cap-
i tal expend i ture'sthah \ t had - been 
in the past.^ He suggested that a 
plan of the whole system be.made 
and-all workdone •be-made_to con
form* to that plan.. The north main 
and: Garnett Valley were: giving the 
biggest part of the trouble, said 
Coun.. Johnston. He had just walk
ed the full length of the north 
ditch. - It will carry more water, 
but there is still . 1,200 feet that 
needs cementing.' Coun. Campbell 
pronounced - the labor shortage and 
the resultant failure.to do the usual 

Opening Prices on 
Apples Predicted 

Calgary, July 9.—J. - A. Grant, 
Fruit Markets - Commissioner for 
B . C . . says in his "weekly bulletin 
that the all-absorbing :topic of dis
cussion amongst prairie jobbers is 
the apple situation. ' A l l have been 
doing a little figuring on the prob 
lem, and so we will ' , give our im 
pressions. We.hear on good auth 
ority that Washington opens with 
quotations from $1.00 to $1.25 C 
grade. . ;••,:...:,-:•;> 

Our opinion is that B.C. No. 1 

Cherry Shipments 
Show Big Increase 

Before the cherry shipping: season 
ends no less than seven heavily load
ed cars will; have been shi pped from 
Summerland by: express in: addition 
to the usual express shipments 
which also are bulking large. v The 

.shipment of the first:express car of 
I cherries was recorded in The Review 
last week. Owing to delay in the 

idelivery here of the,cars it was not 
until Sunday' night that the next 

| shipment was made when no less 
than three cars containing 4,200 

$2.00, payable in ad.je,.-' 

Proposed Taxes for 1918 
Will Total 25 Mills Net 

Council Holds an All Day" Session. — Irrigation Matters 
Take Up Much of Day. 

Who Should Control Storage Sites ? 

Sch. Board makes request for Permission to Meet in Muni
cipal Building—Properties Bought at Tax Sale Redeemed. 

Wagners. Romes, and. apples of that packages were^ started rolling to 
class will not open under $1.80, wards the Prairies. Approximately 
and that Mcintosh.Reds will not be half of the fruit in these three cars 
quoted atless than $2.25. We will had" been assembled from nearby 
try and get something definite by lake points for pre-cooling and stor-
another issue. There is little pro- age awaiting cars. The value of 
babi'ity that these figures will be the cooling plant was well demon 
lower, but.a great-possibility that strated last week, when, because of 
they will be higher. We do not the car shortage, had it not been 
believe in exhorbitant prices. A 
fair price considering crops and 
the purchasing value of the dollar 
should be aimed at. If boom prices 
should obtain a serious curtailment 
in consumption is possible. We 
think our : figures represent a fair 
opening price, justas Lincoln *de 
cided the right length- of a man's 
legs when he: said :> "They; ought 
to be long enough 'to touch the 
ground.'.'••••.-.No surplus; no. deficit 
This is our sizing up of the apple 
price, and we -would add: "It is a 
good ti me to buy." \ -

APRICOT PRICE. 

his water, rates, i f .he, cultivating., as . a . reason for the 
double even the pre- greater consumption of water. 

Prof.', Broad'"closed the discussion 
with him by saying that :the Council 
did not need to go to the pubilc 
for advice. ' 'We want the water; 
you want to give it to us; -and 
we,are ready to back, you up and 
help'• He had every sympathy for 
the Council. ^:-..'^i7'n' :'''''^''^'::'^^' : ;'' 

Geo., Doherty, Geo.; Grahamj TJ. 
L . Logie, M . Steuart, R. Purvis, 
E. Walton, C. Craig, and others 
spoke for a large number of Jones' 
Flat growers who came in. during 
the morning to ask for relief. M . 
Steuart complained that when there 
was a large flow of water running 
into the lake, the orchards were 
short. To Reeve Blair's explana
tion that more had not been done 

.Calgary—Wenatchee apricots are 
being quoted at $1.35, f.o.b. ship 
ping point. Okanagan Valley, $1.85 
f.o.b. shipping point. ' r ,:. 

CUCUMBERS. 
. T h e embargo has caused a strong 
demand for Canadian cukes. The 
present hothouse supply is insuffi 
cient to supply the demand. Field 
grown cukes will commence to ar
rive in two weeks' time, and from 
then on ti l l frost there should be, 
an ample healthy supply. ..Cukes at 
the .opening .of the field-season 
should command afa i r .p r ice ;v i ;^ : 

for the cooler in which to hold the 
fruit, the loss would have been 
great. /:>:•-::-

Including the three carloads men 
tioned above the-shipments of cher 
ries from Summerland during the 
first week in July runs over 8,000 
packages, according to a reasonably 
accurate calculation. 

The Fruit :Union- expects,to ship 
three more carloads by express, in
cluding those that will be sent out 
to-day, and the Steuart Fruit Go 
and .others yet have a considerable 
quantity of cherries to ship.. When 
the season "closes; this district will 
have made a record' in "its cherry 
outputj 

Ventilated Cars vs. Line Cars for Small 
Fruit Shipments. 

supply is needed and the.people are because of ,a shortage of men Mr 
willing to pay for it. The first Steuart said that, no call had been 
duty of a council is to Bupply water made for men. Not for ten years 
in abundance. has thero been enough water on 
- The good God has given us a gem Jones' Flat/ 

of a place to live In, nnd a district Representing Garnett Valley wore 
with magnificent fncilitiesfor water several citizens who came to protest 
and Btoring it. It only remains for should any move be made to supply 
us to take and use what isso abun- Jones' Flat from that system. Last 
dantly provided, fall the trees there had gone into 

The war is a reason for greater winter too dry; and the same thing 

During the week yourM;C. has 
discussed this question at length 
with a representative of the Dom
inion Express Co., and the merits 
and demerits of their respective 
fitness for carriers of Boft fruit 
L C.L: is hereby summarized, for 
the benefit of shippers. 

VENTILATED CARS.-rThese are 
closed after loading and : remain 
closed until arrival in Calgary. A 
cool,air draft is circulated- through 
the car with intake at, top.. In 
these cars the open top takes in 
smoke, soot, and dust, which is 
greatly aggravated In the long tun 
nels> The. car being near the en
gine it is subject to smoke from it 
most of the journey. If express 

opened, the doors after 

Copious Showers 
Delight to Growers 

Welcome rain"came in' satisfying 
q uantity during Tuesday night and 
Wednesday; That the volume var 
ied considerably within the limits 
of -the municipality-may -be learned 
with* surprise. The total rainfall 
recorded?at -the Experimental -Sta 
tion for that period was .87 inch, 
practically seven-eighths of an inch. 
The government instruments at.Bal 
como Ranch registered a total pre 
cipltation of .61 inch, or just un 
der two-thirds > of an inch. , The 
precipitation during the night was 
practically the same at both places, 
being .46 at Balcomo and .47 at the 
Farm. - It was during Wednesday 
that the difference in the rainfall 
at the two... points, not very far 
apart in a direct line, was record 
ed. The instrument at the Farm 
showed a fall of .4 inch, while at 
the Prairie Valley ranch it was 
only .15.. , .. . 

Accompanying the showers was 
more than the usual display of 
lightning, which at times in its fre
quent flashes over the hills on both 
sides of the Valley was most mag
nificent. One of the series of 
storms seemed to break away from 
the hills to the west and cross dir-

bver "Summerland to the east
ern hills; Ddring this time,,late 

The war IB a reason for greater winter too ory; ana tno same tning „ c o r t a i n Iniury is done, 
production, not an excuse for doing would occur ̂ ngain, unless all the " ?S J " S ^ T 
1
 . . . . . . . . ... ! . . mn+fivt I n f l i n l ^ n n n n / " V n n l r f l n m nino T . I W I Ì ! P . A W H —Til ACin nrn llBl 

messengers openeu.ine uuuiu aiwi .. ... 
passing the long tunnels, allowing ° r n

y

h i l l a , m m g tms time, ..into 
the smoke-to escape wpidljv this o n Wednesday evening, the flashes 

M l m M w o u l d b 0 ffrGnt,v n b a t e d * weH exceptionally vivid, ' and were 

nothing. As for the money, he had 
been assured that there is amplo 
money in Summerland to finance a 
hundred thousand dollar scheme. 
Personally, ho knew of $40,000 
ready to bo invested in Summer-
land, i f the terms are sufficiently 
attractive, security good, and the 
expenditure useful to tho place 

Summerland, continued tho spons
or, has been suffering^ too long 
from apathy and suplnoness on this 
subject. Wo noed a bold man or 
two, with largo vision and truo 
faith to load tho way. Tho pooplo 
will glvo the backing noudod. Do 
something to got abundanco of wat
er and the pooplo will pay for it 
with thankfulness, Our local ox-
ports are well able to dovlBe a good 
schomo, and Summerland is well 
nblo to pay for It, 

Aftor describing more in dotnil 
tho loss ho nnd his noighbors on 
Jones' Flat nro suffering from tho 
water Bhortngo, Prof, Broad said 
ho was not blaming anyone for tho 
present condition. Ho would bo 
glad to help tho Council In any way 
ho could. Ho suggested thnt tho 
Council call in any citizens to con 
fer with them that they think 
might be nblo to holp, or perhaps 
call a mooting of ratepnyors. 

Roovo Blair in his reply Bald ho 
fully realized that tho system was 

water in the Eneas 'Creek dam was 
conserved for the valloy, "" 

A.later comer to complain of 
water shortage was G. Marshall, 
who said ho came to ask about wat
er for a lot on Jones' Flat ho was 
looking after. Ho complained that 
the Council had put*in a new piece 
of flumlng in tho middlo but had 
not finished tho end, Bolter to have 
kept the- monoy until next spring 
than to waste it In that way. Coun, 
Johnston told him that ho did not 
know tho condition of tho old flume 
or ho would not talk in that way. 
It is easy to find fault, said Coun. 
Campbell. It dooB not take much 
of ri man to do that, Mr Marshall 
was informed that tho water situa
tion on Jones' Flat hod already 
been stated by a largo delegation. 

Later In tho day tho wator sltua* 
tton was again considered but dofl-
nito action was deferred as it WBB 
thon Into. . Wator Supt. Mltcholl 
was called in and Instructed to ro-
duco tho flow from tho pipo system 
on SlwaBh f la t so as to Increase tho 
proBsuro on Jones' Flot. 

Tho pooplo of tho Okanagan will 
loam with rogrot of tho reported 
sorlous Illness of R, Robortson, 
Vancouvor, tho man who organized 
tho Okanagan Unltod Growors, 

LINE CARS.—These nro used for 
north and south, shipments of 
L . C . L . berries from Calgary, nocos 
sitating transshipments at this 
point, Thoy are provided with 
ventilation vents at ends, and top 
outlets.' Thoy are not subject to 
tho smoke and soot from engine. 
Tho vents are not always open, duo 
perhaps to the rush of business and 
thoughtlessness of messengers, If 
thoy woro proporly handled thoro 
[should bo sufllclont ventilation for 
Btrawborrios. Those cars are open 
od at noarly every station taking on 
nnd̂  putting off morchnndiso. 

The abovo roprosonts tho out 
standing features in tho two cars in 
question. 

The Dominion Express Co. show 
a willingness to tost out both cars 
this soason, and ' suggest two or 
throe trial shipments from tho 
samo shipper on tho samo train, to 
bo inspected on arrival by tholr 
local manngor and your Prnlrlo 
Markets CommlBBlonor. If both 

I glvo satisfaction under curofu! ob 
sorvatlon, instructions will bo 
given to nil mcRaongors to attend to 
securing amplo vontllntion In lino 
cars.. It is not tho intention of tho 
company to withdraw vontllatoil 
1 cars, but rnthor to secure tho sor 
Ico best calculated to prevent loss 
to both. 

sufficiently close" to cause some little 
damage to telephone lines nnd light
ing system, the damage being al
most wholly confined ,to tho blow, 
ing of fuses. : , 

Just whon the storm was at Its 
worst, the power plant .was shut 
oft to guard against poBslbIB dam 
age, and at the telephone exchange 
the bnttory was disconnected for 
tho same reason. Tho shutting 
down of theso led to tho belief that 
some damago had boon done by 
lightning. 

From two-thirds to noarly an 
inch of wator is said to bo a pretty 
good irrigation, ample for gardens 
nnd fiold truck, but it would prob 
ably bo folly to depend too much 
on tho rainfall as bolng n sufficient 
application for troos. No doub 
tho total precipitation was muc 
greater in tho mountains nnd should 
materially Improvo tho sltuotlon as 
regards tho predicted, water short
age Swollen crooks toll of tho 
bounteous rains on the mountain 
wotor-shods. 

The first rlpo tomato to bo picked 
this sonson on tho Balcomo ranch 
was plucked from tho vino on Tuos-
dny. This IB not n record break* 
or as to Benson, for rlpo tomatoes 
havo boon gathered on tho samo 
ranch In lato Juno. , 

The ; Municipal Council had an 
all'day session, on;Monday, the date 
of the regul ar meeti n g. Much of 
the morning was taken up with cit
izens' various requests and com
plaints, chiefly regarding water. 
Principal among these were Prof; 
Broad*- who went fully into the sit
uation as, regard s Jones! Flat, and 
a deputation from the same section 
oh-a like errand. Particulars - of 
these are given \. under a separate 
heading. 

,R.;V.-:Agur asked for renewed 
water connection to. two 10"acre 
lotSi- ? The flumes to ;these had been 
discarded,, :andi,a ; former Council 
hadf approved of putting in stand 
pipes. This had- not :been done 
Water was needed to save the 
alfalfa.growing-on these lots. Re 
ferred to Public Works Committee. 

H . Cancellor complained of water 
being shut off from his lot on the 
plea that'he was allowing.it to run 
on to thè..road. Referred to Com 
mittee. .̂.Ny .• : 

S. M . Young and J . H . Harris, 
both of whom have lots on the end 
of the ditch running along the front 
of Giant's Head, -complained of a 
lack of- supply. Unfair distribu
tion and tampering with the flume 
were suggested, reasons for ĵthe 
shortage. The superintendent will 
be asked to investigated 

Several -complaints were received 
from orchardistsxwh'ose irrigation 
days included Monday that the 
ditchmen had taken the holiday, 
July ; lst,; and had thus deprived 
them of a day's-irrigation.••<• It.was 
proposed that this be guarded 
against in future. 

The Bank, of Montreal wrote ask
ing that the - lane at the rear of the 
bank property be graded and -the 
street along the east be improved. 
The Public Works Committee stat 
ed that this work could not bé dont 
at present. .' 

Alfalfa growing on Paradise Flat 
lots held by the municipality had 
been sold by tender tô T. B . Young 
for $30. : An Alberta firm wrote 
enquiring of the.assessment of two 
lots on Paradise Flat. These had 
beeh purchased for $5,000, arid, 
according to the letter, the assessed 
value was $6,000. A local valuator 
had just reported that each lot was 
worth $1,000,. and the selling price 
to-day was perhaps not more than 
$750. The clerk, who reported that 
the assessed value of the two WBB 
$4,000, WBB ..instructed to answer 
the letter. 

An enquiry coming from the 
office and reading of a portion of 
the Domestic Water By-law brought 
forth the fact that each "wator 
user" is required to paya domestic 
water rate. The enquiry was with 
reférohce.to'buildings occupied by 
more than one tenant. The clerk 
held the view that each connection 
paid tho rate, but Coun, White 
stated that In the Review block 
each;tenant had been paying a full 
rato. It, was discovered that this 
WBB. In accordance with the by-law, 
and that others had been escaping, 
tho landlord only being billod. Tho 
collector was instructed to bill sep> 
arntoly for each tenant, 

Tho reading of n resolution fram
ed at a convention of irrfgationlsts 
nt Kolownn to tho effect that tho 
govornmont take over and operate 
tho storage dams and main canals, 
and which resolution tho Council 
was askod to ondorso for prosonta 
tlon at tho Irrigation convention to 
bo hold on July 24, 25, nnd 26 nt 
Nolson, caused some discussion on 
this largo subject. Couns. Simpson 
and Whito both questioned If Sum 
morlnnd would bo wlso to hand over 
ItB Btornge system to tho govern 
mont. Coun, Simpson would alter 
tho wording of the rosolution to 
loavo It optional with the munlcl 
pallty. Unloss tho govornmont 
would pay n substantial sum for tho 
Btornge dams and thus put tho 
municipality in funds to mnko 
noodorl oxtenslvo improvements in 
Bldo municipal limits, Coun. White 
thought Summerland would bo bet 
tor off In retaining theso rights. 

Other members ageed .that the dele
gates from here to the convention 
should guard against having the 
government petitioned to take over 
all storage, leaving the" choice, -
rather, with each district. Couns. 

rJohnstqn, Simpson, and White were 
appointed - municipal delegates to 
the convention. • 

Two letters were read from the 
secretary of the School Board. One 
asked for permission to hold School. 
Board meetings where the Council 
now meets, and- thè second stating -
that,the clerkuwould be notified in _ 
advance of; any such meetings so -' 
that any papers, 'etc., could be put: 
away. 

Coun. Johnston said he was prob
ably responsible for the second let
ter as he: had suggested that accom
modation might thus be made until 
the proposed manual training build- . 
ing was completed and that provi-, 
sion for a board room be made in 
that building. * -

Reeve Blair told of'a temporary 
arrangement being made when'Dr 
Sawyer was* chairman of the'Board 
to hold the meetings in the -Muni
cipal Officer until electric lights ." 
were put in the school. To grant. ' 
the request would be to make ; the 
Municipal Office a public place. He 
could not .see why the - Trustees 
could not meet in the~school building 

Coun. ̂ White said the Board con
sidered the school; building an un
suitable' place in which to hold 
meetings, and suggested that the 
request be granted in the mean-
time;: and that., thè back - room-be 
made accessible from the street for 
the Board ..or from the room now 
used by Mr Logie and fitted up for 
Mr Logie's use. ~ : r :~ 

Mr Logie explained that the other 
room was in use and could not.be 
spared.. He told of how the Jate .: 
R. H . Agur, when reeve, hadbeen V 
opposed to having the Council meet 
in. thé present room. It was'in
tended as the clerk's office, and a 
place in which committee meetings 
might be.held. For two years the 
Council had not met there, and it 
was at the suggestion of the clerk, 
and so that they might be near to ^ 
the records that tho Council had 
since then been meeting in the 
office. 

Coun, Simpson/snid the School 
Board had no particular right to 
meet there, but he saw no great 
objection, and Coun, Campbell 
could see no objection. To grant 
the request might make better feel
ing, v He felt that the proper place, 
though was in the school building. 

Mr Logie said he was quite wil
ling to-oblige for the time, but 
that would not settle the question. 

Tho Reeve said if the room;:were 
quite separate from the office it 
would be a different' matter. He 
thought that with tho light now.in 
the school building that was tho 
pitico to meet, The discussion,thero 
ended, 

Jos, Ritchio wrote offering-'to 
rent tho ground known as the cam
pus for a public sports ground^'nro-
vlded tho Council would assumo 
charge of tho field and forbid Sun
day games. It was ngrood that Mr 
Ritchio bo ofi'ored $25 rent for tho 
soason. 

In oxplnnation of a lettor from 
W. C. Kolloy asking for pnymont of 
judgment for $53 obtained by him 
against tho Municipality tho dork 
Bald thnt no official notice had yet 
beon rocolved of such judgment nor 
order to change tho assessment roll. 
Tho auditors had said that the Mun
icipality must first bo sorvod with 
tho decision of tho court, and had 
protoHtod whon on a previous occa
sion the roll had been changed 
without such authority, 

A suggestion that a pollco magis
trato should bo appointed witlv an 
ofllco near tho Municipal Office 
brought requests for tho name of 
somoono who would net. This enrno 
out of in report thnt monoy nnd 
goods woro bolng stolon, and that 
cherries were being stolon from tho 

I troos. No nnmo was proposed. ' 
I (Continued on Pngo 2.) 
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OUR WATER NEEDS. 
P R O B A B L Y B E T T E R S I T U A T E D than any other fruit district of 

the Okanagan as regards its supply and distribution of irrigation water, 
Summerland is still a long way "from being properly equipped with stor
age facilities and distribution systems. Too many have been the mis
takes, engineering and otherwise, that have resulted in waste and loss, 
but of this there is no use complaining. Better now to go at once about 
the work of providing what is needed to stop heavy annual losses in 
crops that are not realised because of insufficient water. There may 
have been justification for the inaction of the past, but never has there 
been so much faith in Summerland and its possibilities as now, and this 
faith fully warrants the immediate laying out of a definite plan and the 
undertaking of most needed work. Greater storage facilities are needed. 
With better and larger mains with which to make fullest, use of Trout 
Creek wheji it is flowing strong, storage water would be required for a 
short period only even in a very dry year. We believe Coun. Johnston 
has a plan that will add very materially to the amount of water now held 
in reserve. Of equal, if not greater, importance is a canal of ample 
capacity to carry" all the water needed from the creek to the reservoir, 

• and the enlarging or replacing oi: all flumes and ditches now inadequate 
to the requirements of our changed methods of farming. As Prof. 
Broad has said, we have the men and the money, or if not we can get 
them. The orchardists are ready to pay for the water essential to sue-, 
cessful operation. The laying out of a comprehensive plan as suggested 
by* Coun. Simpson, .carefully checked and considered, must be underaken 
without" delay. At the same time the money necessary to do the work 
must be located. The other essential, labor, we believe will be forth

coming. We are all convinced that prompt action is vital, let us 
have the courage of our convictions. 

§ § § § , § 

West Summerland, B . C . , 
July 8th, 1918. 

Editor, Summerland Review. 
Sir, ' • • / \ 

While the School Board does not 
wish to be drawn into any "news
paper controversy the members feel 
your editorial last week must be 
answered. " 

AH the, undersigned think your 
reports, of school meetings have 
been faulty and, incomplete, and 
we approve of the chairman's let
ter of the 3rd inst., to the Review. 

We further consider f it will be 
very much better for our school 
work if the teachers pay not only 
small, but no attention whatever to 
your reports of our meetings where 
the same affect them personally. 
To,- our minds it is preposterous 
that the relations of employer, and 
employees should be dictated, or 
upset, by second-hand reports "in a 
newspaper, which, after all are 
merely a reporters summary of 
what happens at the meetings. 
We stand on the.solid ground that 
the relations of the Board and tea
chers must be direct, and not 
through the Press. If Messrs Mc
intosh and Denton had reflected 
more fully they would have seen 
their wise and proper course, was 
to have met the Board personally, 
and made sure they accurately 
knew its position. 

The public will; form its own 
opinion of school work as it chooses, 
but in doing so there are fortu 
"nately many more consideration 
than the Review. 

'Not to put that in the paper" 
is for the most part one of" our 
stock jokes about the present re 
porter of the Review, but unfortu 

question we consider that the Board read the by-law fixes the rates for 
has a right to avoid having every taxes as'follows: — 

General, 12 mills on the dollar 
Debenture, 9.6 , , - , , , , 
School, 8.4 ,,' , , , , 

item of its business published if it | 
so chooses, and we intend to main
tain this position irrespective of I 
your views. 

L A U R A M . K E L L E Y . 
THOS. J . G A R N E I T . 
G. D . M A R S H A L L . 
F . R ; G A R T R E L L . 

Summerland Board of School 
Trustees. 

PROPOSED TAXES FOR 1918. 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

nately his sense of humor cannot 
A N O T H E R " L E T T E R on the school controversy is published in this grasp this joke. True there are 

issue. This one, it will be noted, bears the signature of the Trustees. 
Just what arguments and persuasions were used to obtain these we can 
only guess. This much is known that scarcely was the ink used in our 
denial of the accusations contained in the previous letter dry before the 
Trustees were called together. Little more than broken whisperings of 
what occurred at that meeting last Saturday night have come to us; But 
enough has been gathered to assure.us that it was a long and lively one. 
A lengthy letter denouncing The Review and its editor had been prepar
ed for the signature of the Board members, says one report. AH res
ponsibility must be placed on that nasty and disreputable sheet. Charges 
were made without the accused being given an opportunity to defend 
nor wihout the evidence to prove, again says rumor. Shorn of most of 
its intended stings, the letter was finally signed to avoid a split in the 
Board. Naturally, we are considerably surprised and somewhat disap
pointed that those two Trustees, whose good, judgement we relied upon 
and who last.week expressed disapproval of the tone of the former let
ter, should have permitted themselves to be persuaded to put their 
names to the second. - •,• • 

It is now claimed that the reports of the school meetings as given by 
The Review have been "faulty and incomplete." Teachers are advised 
to pay absolutely ho attention to these reports, where they affect them, 
and the reporter cannot see a joke. 

No newspaper is infallible. The Review is always ready to correct 
any error that may creep into its columns, but we have yet to be shown 
where we have misrepresented any action of the Board or statements 
made by its members. The trouble lies right here: Statements made 
by members have had a different result from that intended. The 
easiest way out was to say that they were wrongly reported. It is 
an old ddcige. Every newspaper hears it. In this case there was the 
additional implication that The Review had purposely misrepresented 
the doings of thè Board. Our files are complete and can be seen at our 
office at any time. We invite comparison with the minutes of .the sec
retary. In fact we have already invited members of the Board to go 
through our files and point out our sins. Particularly, wè presume, 
would it be claimed that the report that brought the reply from the 
teachers of the High School was misleading. Yet, two weeks went by 
with no attempt being made to correct the alleged misstatements either 
by going to the teachers or through the press. It was only after two 
weeks elapsed and the teachers' were given space to reply that any effort 
was made to deny the correctness of the published reports. The state 
menta made and published in The Review would have been made had the 
public filled the Board room and were intended to be published. .Then, 
why not stand behind them, instead of putting the responsibility of 
their effects upon the paper that reported tho proceedings. 

.8 § 8 § 8 
THE AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT is making every effort to 

have rabbit ranching one of the big assets of tho future. Ranches 
which formerly raised sheep and cattle, are now being fenced in with 
close wire netting and used for broedln» grounds and runs for rnbblta. 
This la a branch of farming thnt might bo greatly extended In B.C., 
especially in the dry belt. 

8 8 8 8 § 

times when it is desired .certain 
items be not -published, particular
ly in the twisted' setting you some
times give them. On the genera 

The Reeve and clerk were author
ised to issue a deed to Mrs Adam-
son for Blk. 7, D.L. 439, she hav
ing paid into the municipal treas
ury the amount on the municipal 
books against the property, $380. 
This is oneof the properties.which 
interested parties were given until 
this month to redeem. The author
ity was also given for a deed to the 
agents of the mortgage for Lot 1,. 
Blk. 12, D . L . 455, upon payment 
of all claims of the municipality. 

Other properties on. the list are 
to be dealt with at a special meet
ing next week. 

The clerk reported that he had 
received a price of $100 for the 
land needed from Mrs Graham to 
build a road from Jones' Flat. Be
fore getting a price it had been 
necessary to have the survey made-. 
Assent was given to paying the 
price asked. 

A by-law fixing the 1918 tax rate 
was given initial readings, and will 
be finally considered at an early 
date. Twenty-five mills net on the. 
dollar will be asked from land own
ers this year. In the past a dis
count has been given only on the 
general rate, but this year it is 
proposed to fix a rate for debenture 
and school purposes that. will; per
mit of a discount all round.1 As 

Total, 30 mills gross. 
The maximum discount for 

prompt payment is one-sixth. This 
discount is allowed up to Septem 
ber 30th. If paid in October the 
discount is 12 per cent.; in Novem
ber, 8 per cent., and between the 
latter date and Dec. .14, 5 per cent. 

Last year the net taxes were: 
general, 7J mills, debenture, 8 | 
mills, school, 5J mills, as compar
ed with 10,, 8 and 7 mills respec
tively this year. 

Stating that he had been giving 
some attention to the question of 
what i8 the best equipment for the 
building and maintenance of roads 
in such'a district as ours, Coun.-
White said that he was about con
vinced that one of the first local 
needs was"a motor truck and a pro
perly arranged shale pit. With a 
loading chute at the pit and a truck 
equipped to pour its load along", the 
road very much more work could be 
done than by horses, and ton for 
ton the cost of moving the material 
would be much less. He askffi 
that other members of the Council 
get •> whatever data possible on the 
subject. 

Reeve Blair thought it very pro 
bable that it would be better to fit 
up with a motor truck than to buy 
another team. 

Coun. White was commissioned 

to attend to the placing of a road 
sign at the corner near the town 
school directing down- traffic to use 
the front road, reserving the back 
road for up traffic. For much of 
its length the latter will not per
mit of two vehicles passing, and 
it has a bad turn for cars going 
down to negotiate. 

Following accounts were passed 
for payment: 
Penticton EJectric Co. - $24.47 
Okanagan Lake Boat Co. 64.30 
Steuart Fruit Co.,' feed - 56.93 
G . R. Hookham & Co., 

hauling ' - - - 66.80 
Can. Gen. Electric Co. - 108.65 
Dom. Glazed Cement Pipe 

Co. - 60.00 
Summerland Garage, gaso

line, etc. - - - 241.20 
Summerland Fruit Union, -

feed - - - - 30.85 
School Board '- - 1,124.95 
Summerland Hospital-So

ciety - - . - - - 112.50 
Bank of Montreal, interest 27.90 
Debenture Interest - 529 00 
Medical Health Officer - 6.25 
Postages . . . 7.00 
Freight and Express - 11.65 
Municipal Councillors'In

demnity -. - - 137.50 
Summerland Supply Co. 210.95 
Can. Fairbanks Morse Co. 196.09 
W. Ritchie, lumber '"- 766.20 
Pay Roll - •- - 1,978.65 
Review Publishing Co., 

printing - , - - 10.75 
Sundries - - - 19.75 

\ 

Total 5,796.34 

It wasn't so long ago that people carded their own flax 
and wool, spun and wove their own fabrics—but who 
does it to-day? , 
It's more satisfactory and economical-to buy fabrics now 
than to make them. : ' 

• Well, that's absolutely; true of laundering. May we 
demonstrate this to you this month? \ 

THOS. H RILEY. Summerland, B . C . 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY. 

Summerland Garage 
MCLAUGHLIN CARS 

LITTLE GIANT TRUCKS 
Specialties: Goodyear and Michelin 

Tires; Bailey Ball Thrusts and 
Cork Transmission Linings 

for Fords. 
Veedol Oil. 'Wolfs Head Grease; 

McLaughlin Service 

The Open Boat. 
"When this hero war Is dono, says Don, and all tho fightln'B through, 
Thoro's somo'll pal with Fritz again, ns they was used to do; 
But NOT M E , " says Dan tho Bailor-mim, "NOT M E , " says ho, 
"Lord knows it's nippy In an open bont on winter nights nt sea." 

"Whon tho laBt bnttlo's loat an' won, an' won or lost tho gamo, 
Thoro's somo'll think no 'arm to drink with squareheads just tho same 
But NOT M E , " suyB Dan tho snllor-mnn, "an' if you ask mo w h y -
Lord knowB It's thirsty In nn open boat whon tho wator-bronkor'B dry, 

"Whon all tho bloomln' mines is swop' nn' ships nro Bunk no moro, 
Thoro's Bomo'll Bot them down to ont with Gormnns as before, 
But NOT M E , " Bnyn Dan tho flailor-man, "NOT ME, for o n e -
Lord knows It's hungry In nn opon bont whon tho last biscuit's dono." 
"When ponce Is signed, and trontioa mndo, an' trade begins ngnin, 
There's somo'll ahako n Gorman's hand an' novor BOO tho stnln; 
But NOT M E , " anys Don tho aallor-man, "NOT ME, ns God's on high 
Lord knows it 's bitter In nn open bont to BCO your shipmates dlo." 

—C. F. S. In Punch. 

HOW ABOUT THAT 

? ? R O D 

We have them 
• in -

ALL SIZES 

You will find our lino of 

Photographic Supplies 
iu compioto 

Summerland Drug Co. 
P.O. Box M -(Eitnbllihod 1004)-

O. A T K I N S 

STORAGE B A T T E R Y SPECIALIST, 

S U M M E R L A N D 

Pine 

Building Materials 
Vfe now have a C O M P L E T E STOCK 
of Everything You Need in this line ; 

and Fir Siding N 

Cedar and Pine Shiplap 
Trimming and Finishing, 

Material Always in , Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned is now conducting in his own name the 

business which he has been managing for 
MR. J . R. C A M P B E L L . 

AMI stock of F R E S H and C U R E D M E A T S and Fish 
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

/ DOWNTON. 

'Phono 17 

Provide yourself NOW with 
• your Season's supply of -

You would find it extremely awkward, if not disastrous, 

to bo without them in tho busy shipping season. 

We can supply you now with any quantity. 

Order a BOX Hatchet at the same time. 

Here is the place to Buy 

Garden Hose and 
Lawn Sprinklers 

A L S O 

Scythes | Snaths | Sickles | Rakes | Hoes Forks 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
^ ^ The Man who 

*" Saves You v$'s 
Summerland and West Summerland 



FRIDAY, JULY ^ 12 T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

On Saturday, July 5th, a daugh
ter was born at the Summerland 
Hospital to Mr and Mrs J . B. 
Thompson. 

Allen Harris has resigned his 
position with the Bank of Montreal. 
He plans entering the university 
this fall. 

Empty sealers may be obtained at 
the hospital by those friends who 
purpose donating jam and canned 
fruits to that institution, or, i f 
more convenient, the sealers will 
be exchanged for any brought filled. 

PAGE THREE 

Passing Events: Social, -Personal, &c. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel ©unsmuit 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bua Meets all -Boats 
and Trains free. 

Cor.. Duntmuir and Richards Sts. 
• . •••• ••• ". • • ' tf 

Classified Âdvts. 
For Sale. 

FOR SALE —One McLaughlin 
democrat, leather trimmings, -pole 
and shafts; one Planet Junior culti
vator, two .sets shoes; oner double 
set drivingharness. Al l of these 
articles in best of condition. Tele
phone 841. 49,50p 

Two-yt ^ ladies have come in 
from Westminster to work on Bal-
como Ranch. 

W. C. Kelley left on Monday for 
Calgary to attend the annual meet
ing of the Baptist Union,of West
ern Canada being held this week. 

Don't postpone ordering fruit] 
trees for Spring 1919 delivery, un
t i l Fal l ; ORDER NOW. B.C. Nur
series Co., Ltd., "Vancouver. -tf I 

Miss Rothwell, who has been 
teaching at Prince Rupert, since 
leaving here last year, came in on 
Thursday to spend the vacation sea
son here. 

Mrs Watt and family of Calgary, 
who spent last summer here, re
turned last Saturday, and are again 
living ou Beach Avenue, in R. H . 
English's cottage. 

Miss Jean McLeod, who since 
leaving here -has taken up school 
teaching, came in . from the Coast 
on Tuesday to help in the fruit 
harvest. She is staying with the 
Misses. Spencer, and has already 
started packing fruit at the Steuart 
packing house. 

MISSED HIS FREEDOM. . 

FOR SALE-
Young. 

-Fire wood. T. B. 
49tf 

FOR SALE—Horses, all . kinds. 
T. B. Young. 49tf 

FOR S A L E - R e d Pole cow,,milk-
ing; also brood sow. Jas. Duns-
don, 'phone 571. 49,50p 

FOR SALE—Good horse, broken 
to saddle and harness.' > 'Phone 
evenings 785. 

FOR SALE — De Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young. 43tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT — First June, Dr. 

Smith cottage, next Mr Angove's 
home. Apply by letter or., in per 
son Mrs Dr Smith, Peachland, care 
H . E . McCall. - - 43tf 

Miss May Bateman came in from 
Vancouver on Thursday morning to 
visit relatives here. ' 

Mrs James McDonald, accompan
ied by her young son, Robert, came-
in from Edmonton a few days ago 
to visit Mrs B. L . Hatfield. 

.Several additional 'phones have 
been installed recently by the Sum
merland Telephone Company. The 
company now has the largest num
ber of subscribers in its history. 

Mr E. F. Sanborn, one of our 
newer citizens, and now owner, of 
a lot near Mr Muhn's, is building 
a small house on* his new property. 
He is losing no time-in getting 
acquainted with Summerland,'.as 
two of the first things he did? was 
to buy a new McLaughlin car in 
which' to get around and to sub
scribe to the Review that he might 
know what, is going on about him. 
Both Mr and Mrs Sanborn are de
lighted with Summerland, and are 
feeling the benefits of our ideal 
climate. 

Fire In Attic. 

A lawyer travelling through Ala
bama was much interested'in Uncle 
Ned. 

"So you were once a slave, 
Ned?" said he. 

"Yas, sah," said Uncle Ned. 
"How thril l ing!" said the law 

yer. "And after the war you got 
your freedom, Ned?"; 

No, sah," said Ned, gloomily. 
" I didn't git man '-freedom; sah 
After de war I done got married !' ' 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Miscellaneous 
MOWING and Raking by Day or 

Hour. G. R. Hopkham & Co., 
'Phone 18. 43tf 

OUR BEST FLOUR, $8.00 per 
hundred pounds. T. B. Young, tf 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—A finger ring. Owner 

may have same upon calling, at Re
view Office and proving ownership 
and paying for advt. 40tf 

F O R S A L E 
H O L S T E I N C O W 
"Balcomo Betsy." To freshen this foil. 
Last year's production over 9,500 lbs. 

Milk (8,800 quarts). 
BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

TIME TABLE 

- W E S T B O U N D -

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

No. 3, West Summerland - 8.43 a.m 
Arrive Vancouver - 10.05 p.m. 
[Local from Penticton to Vancouver] 
West Summerland - 9.33 p.m. 
Arrive Vancouver - 10.15 a.m. 

[Through Train from Nelson] 

No. 9, 

- E A S T B O U N D -
TUESDAY, T H U R S D A Y AND SAT

U R D A Y . 

No. 10, West Summerland - 7.28 a.m. 
[Through Train for Nelson, all points | 

East and South [ 
No.' 4, West Summerland - 8i01 p.m. 

. [Local Vancouver to Penticton only] 
T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 

The Conway home had a narrow 
escape from destruction by fire late 
on Wednesday evening. .It was just 
after the storm had begun to sub
side that a member of the family 
heard the crackling of fire in the 
attic and saw reflections of a blaze. 

| The telephone service had been dis 
continued, but, going outside, 
Miss Conway gave the alarm -by 
calling to the top of her voice. 
Neighbors, hearing, spread the 
alarm, and soon a crowd had gath
ered. Though the fire must have 
been burning for some minutes it 
had not spread far, and by cutting 
a hole in the roof, through which a 
hose was passed, and by the appli 
cation of additional water, carried 
in pails up to the attic from inside, 
the fire was extinguished in perhaps 
twenty minutes, but not 'until con 
siderable damage had been done by 
water. 

A super-charge of electricity per
mitted to pass over the wires lead 
ing:to the house by an over-sized 
fuse is suggested as a cause of the 
fire. ' • • 

Summerland's contribution to the 
'atriotic Fund for June totalled 

$187.25. 

Mr and Mrs Geo. Craig are the 
proud parents of a baby girl , born 
on Saturday last. 

Rev. Chas. Baker of Lethbridge 
is expected to arrive here- next 
week, accompanied by Miss Baker. 
Mr Baker plans on spending his 
vacation here, and will supply for 
the Baptist Church during his stay. 

.Coun. R. Johnston is planning 
on making a trip to thej¡ head of 
Trout Creek. While there the gate 
in.the big dam will be opened, and 
he also proposes to have a canal cut 
that will open another lake into the 
main reservoir. 

One of our pioneer citizens, and 
who had much to do with the open
ing up of the district to settlement, 
Jas.' Ritchie, came in. this week 
from Vancouver where he has been 
living for some time. Summerland 
still has many attractions for him. 

Through the kindness of Messrs 
T.. B. Young, B. Steuart, M . 
Steuart, Geo. Edwards, S. Darkis, 
and Miss Lister the children of St 
Andrew's Church Sunday School en 
joyed a motor trip to Trout Greek 
Point, where racing, swimming, 
swinging, jumping, and other 
sports were enjoyed; Oyer 120 
attended the picnic. Especial men 
tion of their services is due Messrs 
R. Johnston and J . Tait, and the 
ladies who were indefatigable in 
their efforts to give the children 
pleasant timé. • 

CARD OF THANKS. 

R E G I S T E R E D 

JERSEY BULL 
"KEREMEOS KING'' 

Now at my Barn. 

Mrs Conway and family desire to 
thank all the, kind neighbors who 
so promptly responded to the call to 
save their home from fire and,came 
to their help through the rain and 
darkness. Without their ready as
sistance our loss would have.heen 
heavy. 

A Patriotic Offer. 
The Puyallup and Sumner Fruit 

Growers' Association through their 
president, W. H . Paulhamus, have 
offered their entire berry-crop at 
market price to the United States 
Government at Washington, D.C. 

This was inspired by pres3 re
ports of the berry crop failure in 
England. 

Latest advices we have from 
there says that it is reported that 
the' British Government has com 
mandeered all the strawberries and 
gooseberries. 

An, offer to withdraw from their 
established market all their fruit 

f necessary is certainly' patriotic, 
no ..matter what decision is arrived 
at regarding it. \ The estimated, 
amount of their crop this year is 
10,000,000 pounds. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word. Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. • 

"Has the Historic Twelfth of 
July any Meaning For Us Canadi
ans?'' will be the subject of the 
pastor's address at St Andrew's 
Church at. the 11 a.m. service. 
Note change of hour. Sunday 
evening service will be discontin
ued during the hot months. C49 

Rev. J . J . Baker of Mineola, 
will preach at the Baptist service 
at 10.30 a.m. on Sunday. The 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper will 
take place at 10 o'clock. C49 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
R e a l Estate Broker , 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

O. F . Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium. 

Meets every r'Friday 
7.30 p.m. 

evening at 

AT 

T H O S . B . Y O U N G 

Correspondence. 
Tho Columns o t T H E R E V I E W , nro open to 

tho public for tho discuaoion of matters of son-
oral Intorost. No notico can be-takon of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for In-

.aortlohimiBtbo authontlcatod by tho namo and 
address of tho writer, not nocosaarlly for publica
tion. Tho opinions of correspondents aro not 
nocoasnrlly thoao of tho Rovlow, 

A Request 
THE VOLUME of business trans

acted over our wires, is steadily grow
ing, and for several hours each day our 
Switchboard is as busy as any switch
board can be. 

IN ORDER that an efficient ser
vice may be maintained, Patrons are 
asked to kindly make their conversa
tions as brief as possible during busi
ness hours. 

N.B.—Any Subacrlbor who has not rocolvod tho Now 
Tolophono Directory plonao notify Contrnl, whon ono 

, will Immediately bo sont. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limltod. 

Editor, Summerland Review. 
| Dear Sir, . 

With your permission I would 
like to bring forward a phase of 
the water question arising out of 
the interview with tho Council on 
Monday last. One very Important 
point was brought in right {at the 
close which was not given tho pro
minence it deserved, Tho object of 
the deputation from Jones' Flat was 
to Impress upon tho'Council the 
ubBoluto Importnnco of securing 
more water right at tho present 
time beforo it is too Into, but tho 
object of tho Garnett Valloy dopu 
tatlon was to conserve tho wntor in 
tho dam, propoanla directly opposed 
to each other, as unless somo nr 
rnngomont can bp mado to givo us 
moro wntor through tho syphon or 
domestic supply, tho closing of tho 
dnm reduces UB still further." Now 
WQ appreciate tho position of tho 
Gnrnott Valloy pooplo and realize 
tholr anxiety that sufficient wntor 
bo retained if at all possible to 
sufllca for tholr noods ns If thoy 
onco loso tholr supply, It cannot 
bo replaced oxcopt by rain. It; 
may bo, howovor, that In tholr 
nnxloty to retain Biifflciont they 
may retain moro thnn actually ro 
quired, especially this season whon 
with n short crop tholr troos will 
not rcqulro BO much wntor na If 
loaded with fruit, My real objoct 
In writing la to suggoBt that tho 
Council nt onco prepare Btntlatlcs 
of tho amount of water In tho dnm 
and tho ncrcngo to bo watered 
therefrom, both on Gnrnott Valloy 
and JonoB Flat, This would'show 
us how wo Btahd and wo would then 

This j would be a great and glori
ous old* yjorld in a few years if our 
children would only achieve what 
we expect and predict.for them. 

know how much water we could 
rely upon and with this informa
tion endeavor to make the most of 
it. ^ / ' 

With this information, which 
should be easy to compile, it might 
be advisable to call a public meet
ing and discuss ways and means of 
conserving the moisture. I believe 
the wrong system haabeen followed 
this aenson in turning into the or
chards small supplies of water each 
week. This keeps the grower busy 
distributing the small amount and 
in many cases actuated against cul
tivation as he feels na he has not 
had enough, he had better leave his 
furrows ; open t i l l noxt week and 
thua loses much of tho effect. 
Double the flow every other week, 
with cultivation in tho meantime, 
would givo bettor resulta. 

Wo certainly appreciate tho diffl* 
culty tho Council has boon up 
against with tho exceptionally dry 
season, but ono cannot holp romom 
bor tho conlldont Impression which 
a certain mooting In tho fall left 
upon our minds whon In roaponao to 
a suggestion that tho rates bo rais
ed, tho Council lod us to hollovo 
thoy would bo able to practically 
guarantoo UB moro water, Tho 
ahortago of labor in tho spring wna 
no doubt tho greatest drawback, 
but many of UB boliovo that If tho 
mattor had boon brought acutely to 
tho attention of tho orchardlata, 
thoro Is hardly a man who would 
not hnvo folt bound to givo assist-
nnco. 

In conclusion I would urge that 
whothor this soaaon cloaos wot or 
dry, tho matter bo brought up gen
erally In tho onrly fall, and ovory 
effort bo mado to put In n aystom 
that IB ronlly worth whllo. The 
moat attractive ndvortlaomont to 
Induce pooplo to locnto In Summor* 
land would bo tho announcement of 
an ndequato water Byatom. 

Youra truly, 
W. G. RABY. 

Orderly Patrol—July—No. 1: 
Last Friday's meeting was a very 

busy one for the Scouts. The whole 
of the Gymnasium was thoroughly 
swept and tidied up, and a start 
made, on levelling up the grounds. 
The Troop was then given some 
marching drill by the' Scoutmaster, 
after which arrangements were 
made for the "proposed visit to the 
Kelowna Scouts camp. ' 

Sunday morning found the Scouts 
on the government wharf .ready for 
the voyage, about twenty-five turn
ing out. The-trip was.made in the 
"Skookum," arriving at the camp 
about 10.30. 

A< " d i p " with the Kelowna 
Scouts was the first item on the 
program, followed by a good lunch. 

After lunch the boys had a couple 
of hours to themselves until three 
o'clock, "when church service was 
called. .. 

The ..service was conducted by 
Rev. Major Owen of Christ Church, 
Vancouver and Rev. H . A. Solly, 
Summerland, both delivering fine 
addresses to the boys. 

A "March Past" was conducted 
before Major Owen, both the Kel
owna and Summerland troops tak
ing part. 

After supper the "Skookum" 
was, boarded and the home trip 
made. Patrol Leader Alex. Smith 
and Scout R. Munn remained be
hind as guests of the Kelowna 
Troop. 

Two more Scouts from here went 
up on Wednesday to take part in 
the sports on Thursday. 

Tenders for 
C a r e t a k i n g 

A P P L I C A T I O N S are called for 
for the position of Caretaker 
for the Central and High School 
buildings, duties to commence 
September 1st. State salary 
required for the four months, 
December to March, also for 
the other eight months. 

Applications must be in the 
hands of Mrs. Kelley, Chair
man of the Board, by August 
1st. 

J. H . B O W E R I N G , 
Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily* - Except Sunday 
— B l l A N C H — -

The R1ALT0 
SATURDAY, July 13, 

"The Woman 
Beneath" 

Featuring 

ETHEL CLAYTON 

THURSDAY, July 18, 
Eleventh Episode of 

"The Mystery Ship 

SATURDAY, July 20th. 

" The Divorce 
Game" 

Featuring ALICE BRADY 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Special attention to Interior 
Decoration. 

Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

PHONE 3 2 2 

Off ice-West Summerland 

a. jr. & a. » . 
&>ummertanb 
ttobge, jfto. 56 

Meets on the Thursdaj 
on or before the full 

moon. 
Rev. H. A. Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

New Prices 
ON 

Flour, Feed, 
Grains, &c. 

July 10th, 1918. 

lbs; price 
FLOUR 98 5.75 
BRAN 100 2.00 
SHORTS 100 2.15 
WHEAT 100 4.50 
WHOLE OATS 100 3.55 
FLATTENED OATS 100 3.65 
OAT GROATS 100 4.00 
ROLLED OATS 40 2.75 

20 1.60 
HAY ton 37.00 
GREEN BONE 100 8.25 
OYSTER SHELL 100 2.50 
BEEF SCRAP 100 7.50 

SOUTH 
10.15 
11.20 
11.45 
12.00 
12.55 

13.15 
15.80 
17.00 
18.00 
Dull 
10.1 Ì 

NORTH 
Sicnmotis 17.45 
Endorby 10.29 
Armstrong 10.00 
Vornon 15.15 
Olcnnnjrnn Ltntllng 15.00 

~-LAKR-~ 
Okannipin Landing 12.00 
ICulowna 8.15 
Pcnchlnwl 7.15 
SUMMERLAND 0.15 
Nnnunnta Daily 
Pontlcton 5.80 

II. W. Bnomra, 
O.P.A. Vancouver, 

A. E. SHAWR, 
Auront, Hiimmorland, 

GEO. WEAVER, 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

Kelownn, B.C. P.O. Box 637, 
H«f«r«no«i Howes'l'lnno Iloime, L i l , , Vnnoouvtr 

A l l purl* of Oknrmunn Valley VIHUMI rcpularly. 
Bond m« a i>o«t card for prompt call, 

D»y or Nlalit. 'Phono .10 Penticton 

We Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

The Pure Bred 
Ayrshire Bull 

Supplied by tho Govormnont to tho 
Trout Creek Pure Bred 

Live Stock Association 
IS AT 

F. R. GARTRELL'S Barn, 
Trout Creek. 

4H-58 
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Peachland Doings 
A W e e k l y Chronicle Furn i shed 
B y Our L o c a l Representative. 

July 10.—Mr C. Van Seymortier, 
having spent two or three days in 
town; returned to Kelowna on Tues 
day morning. He is working at 
the Bank Head Ranch there. 

• - r Miss Edna I. Pentland came in 
' from; Merritt, where" she has been 

teaching' during the past term, to 
spend part of her holiday with Miss 
Olive Ferguson. -

Mr Ernie Aitkens and Miss V 
Hay returned to Kelowna on Wed 
nesday morning after having spent 
a few days with friends here. . 

Mr T. Powell was a passenger 
to Vernon on Wednesday morning, 
to attend the meeting of the direc
tors of the Okanagan United Grow-

- ers, returning home on Thursday 
night. 

Mrs Hendrickson, who had been 
. visiting friends in Penticton, re

turned home on Wednesday morn
ing. She has accepted a position 

_ under Manager R. E; Taylor, in the 
Rowel iff e Bros, packing house here.. 
... Mrs W. A . Lang and Mrs J 
McG regor have taken up housekeep 

••• ing for the summer in Mrs Lang's 
house lately occupied by Rev. W. 
J . Scott and family. 

Mrs W. Douglas is • enjoying a 
visit, from her sister with four 
children and nurse, on a holiday 
trip from Langham,- Sask. 

. Miss Maudie Kincaid of Kelowna 
is visiting at the home of Mrs 
Town this -week;-. ::- ••• 

Mrs W . ' J . and Miss M . Scott I 
: were passengers to Kelowna on 

., Thursday morning, returning the 
same day. 

Miss Minnie Smith, who has been 
teaching Jior the past two years in 
Alberni, B.C. , returned home on 
Friday morning to spend her holi 
days oh her *fru 11 ~1 ot,here. 

Mrs C. W. Aitkens was a passen
ger to Kelowna on.Friday morning 
where she spent the week-end with 
her daughter, Mrs W. Lupton;: re-

y. turning on Monday night. 
Mrs Gillis, accompanied by her 

grandchildren, Miss Iris Eddy and 
her two brothers, came in on F r i 

: B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and-Specifications 

. . . . . . ' .Prepared., 

day night on a three months' visit 
to their fruit, ranch -here. They are 
spending parti of their holiday in-
the pleasurable .pastime of picking 
cherries. 

Quite a large number of the 
Peachland .people took in the Patri
otic Carnival held in Kelowna'ori 
Saturday. A very, busy stage in 
the cherry. . picking preventeda 
greater number taking advantage 
of the day's outing. 

- Mr arid Mrs Wi Douglas enjoyed 
a visit on Sunday last froinDr and 
Mrs M atheson, of Kelowna' and a 
niece^bf • Mrs ; Matheson, Mrs Gor
don of Vancouver, who came down 
fn their .motor ;launchj returning 
again in the evening. 

/ Mrs Cosy who, with \ her. four 
children, has been visiting-her, cou
sins, Mr J . H . Clements and: Mrs 
D. McLachlin, went out on Satur
day night!s boat for Keremeos, to 
visit relatives there. . 

-Miss M . Smith, Miss Olive Gum-
mow, and Mrs Wil l Aikens were 
passengers to Kelowna on Monday, 
Mrs Aikens accompanying-MrS'W.-
Lupton's two little girls home after 
their visit with her and her daugh
ter Kathleen. Miss Smith and Miss 
Gummow returned the same even
ing. "-"'V 

Mrs Lynes (nee Miss Gertrude 
Gummow) of New York State came 
in on Monday night to visit her 
mother and sisters Miss:Olive: and 
Mrs R. A . F . Moore of Priest 

Tuesday night brought a very 
much needed shower of rain to the 
district. It has greatly supple
mented the irrigation system, but 
while it has done a great deal of 
good- in this way we are sorry to 

Polly Topham, Lillian Town, Cy 
r i l Ashley, George Fruean, Hugh 
Dorland, .Alice Wright. 

Senior Second Reader—George 
White, Annie Taylor, Ella Macken-
1 zie, Isabelle Taylor, Gertrude Hó-

have to report.that it has donejhensee, Helen Wright 
some damage in some of 
chards by cracking 
cherries. 

;the 
some' of 

or 
the 

The following is the report of the 
Second Division of the -Peachland 
Public.School for June: * -
. Second Reader Senior—1, Wallace 
Mackenzie, Edgar Taylor, Polly 
Topham, Eddie Williams; 2, L i l 
lian Town,--Cyril Ashley, George 
Fruean. , 
.-Second Reader Juniorr-1, George 
White, Annie Taylor; 2, Ella Mac
kenzie. Isabelle Taylor. 

First Reader—1, Pearl Law, Her-
tha Hohensee, Jack Hyde; 2, Irvine 
Ashley, Douglas Elliott. 

Second Primer—1^. Lizzie Top 
ham, -Gordon Morrison; 2, Emmie 
Hawkyard, Lloyd Williams, Sidney 
Smalls. . 

-First Primer - A—1, Margaret 
Harrington; 2, Arthur McCall. 

First Primer B—1, Henry Mc-
Call, 2 Lyndon Ashley. ••c:--

First 'Primer-C—l, Wi l l Wright, 
Ed. Wright. 

Perfect - Attendance—James Cle
ments, Hugh Dorland,. Gertrude 
Hohensee, Hertha-Hohensee, Edgar 
Taylor* Lillian Town, Edith Town.-i 
. Promotions in the Second Division 
of the Peachland Pnbl i c School: 

Third Readers-Wallace Macken-
Eddie Williams, 

Junior Second Reader — Pearl 
Law, Hertha Hohensee, Jack Hyde, 
Irvine Ashley, Douglas 'Elliott, 
Edith Town, Vivian Thompson, 
James Clements. 

First Reader ~ Lizzie Topham, 
Gordon * Morrison, Emmie Hawk-
yard, Lloyd Williams. < 

Second Pri mer—M argaret Har-
rington, Arthur McCall. 

First Primer A—Henry McCall, 
Lyndon Ashley, Teddy Smith, Katie 
Winger.-, • ••^.'^s^- -

First , Primer B—Will Wright, 
Ed. Wright. 

The Honor Rolls were awarded to 
the following pupils: 

Regularity and Punctuality—Jas. 
Clements, 1921 days; Prize, Jack 
Hyde, 190J days; Douglas Elliott, 
1891 days;' Lizzie Topham", 188J 
days. ••••..•.„.•: 

"General Proficiency — Wallace 
Mackenzie;- Prize; Edgar Taylor 

Deportment—Margaret Harring 
ton; Prized Gertrude Hohensee; 

C H A S . P. N E L S O N 
P H O T O G R A P H E R . 

Sittings by Appointment. 

G E N E R A L P H O T O G R A P H I C W O R K 

i>otel é>ummerlanb 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

River, Idaho. 
.Mr A ; Town, Mr J . Wright, M r s ^ Edgarlaylor, 

W. B. Sanderson and Master Willie 
were passengers to "Kelowna on 
Tuesday, returning;the same day. 

Ä T E N T S 
PROMPTLY SECURED1 

In aU countries. A s k for our I N V E N 
T O R ' S A D V I S E R j W h i c h w i l l b e s e n t free* 

M A R I O N S MARION, 
364 University St . .Montreal. 

<&Xb Cnglanb' 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, , 

N A R A M A T A V B.C. | 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
| Chiefly,British Goods Imported 

: Direct. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funer»! Service. 

Motor Service. 
If You. 

Want -
To Go 

i nywhere .. o h 

Anytime, | | U s 

Call 

Rubber Stamps 
for Packing Houses 
•J and Business Offices 
are NOW being 
Manufactured at 

TKe Courier Office 

KELOWNA - B.C. 

Mail Orders Promptly 
Delivered. 

Real Estate 
is atarting to move, so-

List Your Properties 
with me now. ••" 

We aim to cater for the public, giving the best "possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

We have added a; Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains af K.V.R. Station, W. Sammerland. 
• P H O N E S | 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C 

West Summerland Garage 

FORD CARS, 
Trucks and Parts 
. General Auto Repairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor Oils 
' ' Best money will buy. " 

Give the old tire pump a rest. 8®" Use our 

FREE AIR 

Garage V - - - 41. 
Residence - - 951-. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Prppdetpr. 

e Department. 

T A X S A L E 
Corporation of the District of Peachland, B.C. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, in pursuance of the provisions of the "Municipal Act" and amend-
ments thereto, and of a resolution of the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the District of Peachland, 
passed on the 4th day of July, 1918. I wil l , on Saturday, the 27th day of July, 1918, at the hour of 2.30 
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Council Chambers, Peachland, B.C. , sell at public auction the lands situate I 
within the said Municipality and hereinafter described, for delinquent taxeB and rates, and taxes nAd rates I 
in arrears, • remaining unpaid and payable to the Bald Municipality by the persons or assessed owners herein- > 
after respectively set forth, and for interest, costs, arid expenses, i f the total amount due is not sooner paid. 

We have just opened.a new shipment of 

A L U M I N U M 
W A R E 

Name of Person Assessed. 

Brincton Emmitt 

Description of Property. - TaxeB & Int. CostB. Total. 

Including a Large Range of Kitchen Requisites 
We shall be glad to have you call and inspect this ware. 
Several lines are specially useful in the preserving season. 

Part 

Lot 2, 
»» 8» 

it 8i 
„ Ö, 

D.L. 1174, Plan 1482 

„10. 
By water, Frank Y. «i 4, Blk. A, 449 

11 
n 
» i 
11 

it 
it 
il 

Fawcett, Chaa. E. 
. Hamilton, A. V , , 

» ! H ' 

Hoy ward, E, J . 
Hogg, K...S. 
Hohonsoo, G . A . 
Jefforda, Mrs F, • 
Lnng, Hamilton 
LnwBon, Bruco 
Morrison, M . N. 

5i 
», 6, 
H 8i 
„17 , 

•4,-

• i „ 
8, 

„ 
Blk! D, 

2, 
28, 
18, 
14, 
10, 
12, 
4, 

15, 
D, 
D, 

Òrr, John 
Ritchie, J n m o B 
Webber, E. F. 
Wollbond, Mrs J . A . 

it 2, 

„ °l 
„ o, 
,,11, 
„12, 
11 <>• 

„ 
Why to, C. W. Eatnto 
Peachland Townalto Co. „ 

„ I I 

„ 
It 
„ 
„ 
„ 
„ 
„ 
„ 
„ 
„ 
11 
„ 
„ 
„ 
„ 
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"„ 
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11 

11 
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400 
1184 
1188 
1188 
490 
221 
221 
221 
440 
440 
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I I . . . 
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Plan 217 
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• i 
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„ 
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1, 1800 
57, 1188 

8, 490 
2, 400-
I I 

I I 

I I 

„ 
5, 

• i 
„ 
I I 

I I 

6, 2588 
5, 2588 

17, 2588 
18, „ 
10, „ 
B, 440 

20, 490 
02, 1184 

I I 

i» 

I I 

I I 

• i 

44 " 
126 
117 
792 
125 
177 
177 
177 
217 
217 

117 
387" 

44 

410 
410 
41,0 

I I 

I I 

217 
125 
120 

$88.60 
88.60 
88.60 : 
188.60 

' 88.60 
55.90 
55.90 
80.45., 
80.45 
80.45 
52.05 
18.50 
78.10 

65.80 
108.80 
98.70 

120.55 
08,70 

.48.45 
82,00 

242.00 
101,60 
50.80 
18.50 
18.50 
18.50 
18,50 
18,50 
21.75 
08,70 

101.60 
104.00 
104,00 
00,90 
19,00 

118.45 
184.00 

$8.90 
s;90 
3.90 
8.90 
8.90 
4.75 
4.75 
3.50 
8,50 
3.50 
4.60 
2.00 
5.65 

5.25 
7.15 
6.95 
8.46 
6.95 
4.4Ö' 
8.60 

14.10 
7.05 
4,80 
2,00, 
2 00 
2.Ó0 
2.00 
2.00 
8.05 
6.05 
.7.05 
7.20 
7.20 
5,45 
2,05* 
7.00 
8.70 

$42.;50 
42.50 
42.50 
42.50 
42.50 
60.65 
60.65 
88.95 
88.95 
38,95 
56.65 
21.40 
78.75 

v 70.55 
110.45 
105.65 
188.00 
105.65 
52.85 

1 86.50 
256.10 
108.65 
01.60 

• 21.40 
21.40 
21.40 
21.40 
21.40 
24.80 

105.65 
108,05 
112.10 
112.10 
75.85 
22,55 

120.35 
142.70 

Dated at Peachland, B.C., thin 10th day of July, A .D . 1918. 
40,50 WM. M. DRYDEN, Collector, 

'.. ..Economise in time and food by using 

Food Choppers, Bread and 
Cake Mixers, 

and many other tools to save time and food, are to be had here. 

A 8 k o u r ç c Washing Machines: Tub Washers 
$11 and up. 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 
Summerland and West Summerland 


